WIOA Services Update
OVERVIEW

Youth Services
New Enrollments: 12
Total Served: 25
Work Ready Certificate: 6
Training: 2
Work Experience: 4

Adult/Dislocated Worker
New Enrollments: 25
Total Served: 71
Training: 7

Special Grants
P2E: 10 enrolled, 5 WEX
NDWG: 14 enrolled, 2 WEX, 3 Training

Employer Services
Businesses served: 368
Monthly Hiring Events: 7

AJCC Site:
Re-opened September 8, 2020 at new location
Visits – Q1: 4, Q2: 133, Q3: 203, April: 97
Events

- May 1st: Expanding Your Post-Pandemic Toolkit
- May 20th: Merchant Job Fair (Morro Bay Embarcadero)
- June 11th: Construction/Trades Open-Air Job Fair @ AJCC

Targeted Outreach

- Youth Spring-into-Summer Work Program
- Library Digital Navigator Work Experience Opportunity
- SB-1: Outreach to candidates not selected for pre-apprentice program
Outreach & Recruitment

- VIRTUAL: Social media promotions, Constant Contact emails to partners, phone/email contact to new CalJOBS registrants, jail kiosk

- IN-PERSON: Staff at adult education sites during assessment

- TARGETED: Youth interested in training-career pathways, UIB recipients/COVID-impacted workers

- PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT: strengthened service coordination with CAPSLO, Cuesta College, sober living homes, faith-based organizations, staffing agencies.
Training Focus

- Reverse Referral System w/Employers (OJT/WEX)
- Strengthened partnerships with local training providers
- Orientations for targeted sectors in partnership with local training providers: healthcare, transportation/logistics
Employer Engagement

- Reverse Referral for OJT/WEX
- Face-to-face presentations, walkabouts
- Sector-specific recruitment support

Attention Morro Bay Businesses!

ARE YOU HIRING?

Join the Merchant Job Fair
Thursday, May 20th
2PM - 4PM

Set up a table in front of your business & meet your next new hire. For more information and to register, call 805-423-0684.

Sign up by Wednesday, May 12th to be included on our map for job seekers!
Youth Programming

- Recruitment for training February
- Recruitment for summer WEX
- Expanded use of Instagram platform; promotions
- Referrals from Family Care Network, Probation Dept, social media posts, CAPSLO

PY 21-22 Strategy

Young Adult
Spring into Summer Work Program

- Paid Internships
- Employability Skills
- Paid Training
- Job Placement Assistance
- Career Exploration

Must be about to graduate or currently out of school, must be between the ages of 18-24, must meet WIOA eligibility guidelines.

Contact: Gerard Arcevone | garencevone@eckerd.org | 803.458.4312 | http://bit.ly/YouthJobLO

Questions? Call or text! (803)458-4312

Eckerd.org
Questions
& Answers